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of the Red Sea petroleum fld&’~" We Monda~r~ !0at.9, IS$1~.’ shall next hear of an ell exchaa&,e being ~ ~owJ~ TRAI~S.

DR, JOHN BUWS

S i ’sT0kcS 
FOR THE CURE OF

FEVERandACUE
t Or CHILLS and FEVER,
! AND ALL MALARIAL DISEASES¯

~L~e ln’gF~qete~ of 11~ celebrated med~.
j~tly dal~ for it a nl~’lerlty ,r

mt zemedies ever c~ered to the ~abll~ ,r
~e ~ C~RTAI~, ~I~EDY ima ~ t-

cure of Ague an~ :Fever, o: Chili¯
mA Yeve=, w~the~ of sbo~t ~ long s~m~-

¯ lag. He Wen to the entire Wut~rn and
Ik~zthrm coy~try to be~ ~ tea4~aoa7 to
~e truth of ~e aeearfllm that in no case
~mttever will it fail to sure if the dtxeo.
tlene ate etrletly follewed a~ earrled out.
Ia a gregt many eases a L=gle don has
1non iu~leient for a (m~, t~l whole fami-
]f~ lmve bemmwe~hya zIngle bottle, with
8perfoet re~om~ of the general health.

i~, however, ~rudent, an~ in eve~ cue
_ ~ eertaintoeure, ifil~u|eiseontinued

fa ~mutller do~e~ for °week or two after the
lms been checked, more e~tehtUy

~dl~e~lt ~ l oag~tut~ng caeca U~u-
ally this medleiae ~ not require any aid

keep the bevels in goo~ order. ~hould
~e ~tisn~, however, ~equire a ~thtrtio
a~Iie~, after ~vinff taksn three or four
~s ~ the_~_~ a a~le dose of BULL’S
VI~E2ABI, Z YAKII~Y ~ will be sub
fletent.

RUINS S~I2JLI~3ZI~ t~ the oM
~ble remedy for im~ritie| of the blood

Serofulou~ afeouon~

I~t and t~0 W MSington Street, ]Sew York, for
o~te or their beauUtul itlm~rafled ,’ l.,mdle.~v
Waoolrdl." It/~ a no~’el, tmlque, ~
hag work tO every perle- of ~fiaemtsat.

O~ reeell~, of ten cents in ~tmps they will

]For ten cent~ they wm aiso ~e~d a book eont~nlng
complete wor~ of "The Mikado," and muelo og
lt~ most lml~ma: ~onse~ zogether with tea exqulflte
chromo ctro~_ - =

 UINEPTUSf
phyele~ns in Europe and America. Formul~ so-

The ~de~o l’harms~utio Co.,

53~Z~6 WASHINGTON ST,, NEW YOR~ CITY.

v.OYAL

.ELIXIR.
. An elegant English pSarmaeeut~e preparation
xor bilious, malaria] and blood l~roubles ; the rc-malt of over twenty-five years of mo~emin~t
ec~entiflo research. ~.

"Approved by the MghestmedJeal uuthorfl~es.
In use in tho~ospita~ in every pext of Europe.
.~ helpful to ladies, cl~drcn end peo-

]pm or eeoentm7 hablts.
~atirely vegehthl~ ; free from~ drugs.

In Handsome Packages, Price 50 Cts,
~~by~

LONDON AND NEW YORK,
Chemlat8 by appolntm~ut to Her MaJe~y the

Queen and to the Royal FemUy.
~EW ~ORK BRANCH :

130, 1¢32, 134 Charlton St.

ROYAL PILLS.
Sameme~ln~ prol~tm as Ro’t~ Exax~ in

box~ 80 pros to be~ tor 2B cenm
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Read the Republican.

For Hard Times.

opened in one of the Pyramids.
The entire police force of East at.

Louis, except the Chief, wae diacharged
for collusion in a plot to rob the banks
and bu~lne~e houses of the CIW.

8TATIONfl.

Phfl~elol~b ........
~Ul~e~.....¯¯.¯o o,, .o,
n~ldonaeld ..........
Berlin .................
AtoD ..oo.....o *¯....¯.

,o,,, iS l
S25 ... 9COl

::::::1

fluZxoIs.z~p s~.&e,
a.l~. [ ~I~, a.l~,

i
...... 800
~.;... 8 12
....... 8;~

a m. p.m.

5’ le

The first warm week of summer open-

ed with a terrible list of casualties.
Seven people were burned to dcatb in
a Chicago tenement, one newspaper
man was killed and several severely in-
jurod at a a St. Louis race course, six
passengers were killed on a South Car-
olina railroad, a Canadian Pacific train
went through a trestle with fatal re-
suits, Louisville’s splendid new theatre
was burned up, and the Home Rule bill
was defeated,

Miss Cleveland’s forthcoming novel is
called "The Long Row." Tt,s to be
hoped it has no reference to the mar-
ried life el the Presidential pair.

¯ "What is that Bicycle Man doing,
father ? See I he has Jumped Forward
tr0m his Wheel and is putting his Face
to the Earth. Is he Kissing it?"
"No, ~my son ; the man has hm Ear to
the Earth. He is Listening. He
thought he heard Something Drop."

"When :Baby was sick, we gave her Cs~t~la,
When ehe wu s Child. she cried for Castori&
When she became Mi~ she dung to Caotorl&
When the ha~ Chtldzen, ~d~e g~ve them

SltERIFF’S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of fiert facias, to

me directed, issued out of the Circuit
Court of Athm, t[e County will be sold at
public vendue, on Wednesday, the

’Pwenty-third day of June, 188{}.
at two-o’clock in the afternoon of mid
day, at the Court House in May’s
Landing, Atlantic County, New Jersey ;
All the following described tracts or

~ece of land situate in the town of
ammonton, Atlantic county,. New

Jersey :
Beginning in the centre of Eleventh

street at the east corner of one Moore’s
lot, and extends along Moore’s laud

minutes west ninety-five and sixty one:
hundredths rods to the Brown line;
thence along the same north eightpfive
degrees and thirty minutes west twenty-
three and fourteen one-hundredth rods
to H. D. Moore’s land ; thence along
the same south forty three degrees and
twenty minutes east one hundred and
thirteen and cigh~y one-bundredths rods
to Eleventh street aforesaid; thence
along the same north forty-six degrees
and twenty minutes east eighteen and
forty-one-hdndrsdths rods to the place
of beginning, containing ten acres.

Also beginning in the centre of elev-
enth street-,~--at a distance of fort,
southerly from the centre
thence along said Eleventh street south.
westerly forty ’rods to Allen,s land
thence along the same
and at right a
rods to one Lyman,s land thence alon
the same northeasterly forty
thence northwesterly and at right angles
with the last line forty rods to the place ADVERTISERSof beginning, containing ten acres more
or less,

Seized as the property of Robert Gel)- can lcam the exact cost
pertaud taken in cxecution ut the suit
of Carotiac Fisterer and to be sold by of any pro130sed line of

Dated April 19th lSS6. advertising m AmericanCHARLES T¯ ABBOTT, Att,y.

papers by addressing
SHF_ IFF’S SALE. Geo. P. Rowdl & Co.,

By virtue of a writ of fieri facias, to ~owspapor Advertising 1~ULt~aU,
me directed, issued out of the New Jer- ~o Sprueo St., New York.

t
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.. oo,0o ........ s., ...... ..... VOL. 24. HAMMO ON, N. J.,...... . ..... 987~o~t~ ............. ~ ~8o~ ...... ~ ~m~od ........... e st ~ ~ ::::::: ...... ~ st.... "° ""’ ...... .....
THE WALMER HOUSE The ten days rest requested by thes to...,...... [ 1O ~Ol 1O 35,~e,nu. eli, ........

_~ "’"’[ I ...... I
O = President prior to hia marriage having

Ue TRA’~’-S."-~ -- -"
9

elapsed, he has received 250 bills, which
-- ~ ~ .. Central Avenue, Hammonton, N.J. must be passed upon within ten days.

~TATIONS At_At Expr ] ~tp Exp ~ffall F-,xp Exeu Sn Ac c un r | "

a.m.a.m, era. p.m. p.m. lP.m. pa,. s.m. jl.mpm’ o ,m¯p:u.p-m i~m.

Open at all eeason~, for pormanent and trasient boarders. Large airy rooms¯ It is thought that the hostile attitude

Vh~.,. -’~]-’~l-----I--~ -’~1 J--l~l’--I-- -I ~l=-t-- -~. :Etnt-ela~ table. Verandas and balconic~ to every room. Plenty of Shade. of the Democrats will prevent any fur.

naddoufleld ........ 8 43[ ~[ :2--1 SSSl t ~l 0Ss! I t~--I-- ~
i~

PureWater. Stabling for hom, es. @~" Epecial Rates for Iramihes for the thergen~ral pension legislation during
my|in ............... s ~ ~ ~ s zs -" o ~ 5 ~ ..... the prese’nt session, i................. s,s[ -I -I 0,,I I _l. I Is~l--[-- --" ~Season. Forterms, address-- WALMER HOUSE,

Watcrrord ...... ....8 1el --I ---I a 0~’ ~ -- ~ 9 1¢ ~ I~ --,---°’l---i--__.--~ (Lock-~ox 75) Hammontan, Atlantic County, 2W’ew Jersey. Of course,, if the Senate declines to in-
wl..low ............ s 0zt ---! ~1 ~ ~l i --I u oz| I [~,I~ i --.......

,.i i i [,oli_1 /Is,, ,
_, , , s.. , __, ....

--’- lryS " ’ BuUding"
¯ vestigateMr. Payee, of Ohio. it will not

Da0oete. ............ ? a ~ -- -- 8 ~ ~ 5S, be due tn any degree to to the social in-............. ,,o _ _ , - ,,, ,,, .... A New Jewe tore m Cochran s
abeeeo. ............. :’ ]s! s Z’~l ---I I 4 oq I ~1 s z~l I N ~: ........n.oe.t,...... ~°I ~I --I I s~"i / --I s®[ I [410i"--[-- ~- ’

hey. Any intimations to that dffect
...... v------- ~ ~ P would be really quite too absurd for any

I[~g~I~l n II IIt’U~t~lTt~lT$ e Stops only to take on raesougere forAflaa. Og Philadelphia, having muted a part of Mr. Cochran’s Drug Store, offers to use. ¯

Tfl5 mDfi[~"
tie City

The first fifteen months of the firstXtBUS~~
the people of Hammonton, and vicinity a fine fine ot

¯ ~ Stops only on signal, to take on paesengere ~ . Democratic Administration since the
The Largest, theAblcet, theBest Pax’or Cars on all Express Train,.

watc s 
w o

T~-14--; .... o_ T~t ..... 3"~’^,,1,1,-, The Hammonton accommodation hLS not ~.~ " ,~’~ ,,~-~.:..L%~II tUR~ tYa J.IlbUJ.-~l-y V~ Ul~J~ty, been chsnged--leavoc l~ammontoa at | 0~ a m ~~. : . ¯
for having produced the biggest crop of

mr. .... ¯ :.a .... ,:~t .^u~ ...... ¯ and 1~’35 p.m Leaves Philadelphia nt 11 00 bogos reibrm ou record.
J.t~G t#.tU~b tut~u~tt~tttt LU*L~.o vr[s~n In " * :

u.m. aud 6:00 p.m. - Prince Napoleon wilt soon leave Paristhe St~tes,--Epectator, London, Eng. On Saturday night, the Atoo Aecommodationh

-- " "’"" .Sp ew~ ][.y en route ,or Amotica.,o ..o=on,on, 1,,0.and ectacles ,
¯ , ..... A most potent l~medy for Malaria is~horhaveon|ytobel~tatedtOrbOapprec|atod;,.dfor runs baek|oAtoo.

~~ ~..f~. VinegarBittcrs, NcwStylo. Itcleansesproof of our claime appeal Ir.ay bo taken b, any of ,he ---- ,L ~Et~,fifty-two I~ueo of the year. Any number willhhow #-~ -~ ~ a ¯ ¯ ~ ,
that Jt~ conteh’eare marked by uamaen~t~ £t]~n’i~ Ha~l~,n~ the system and purifies the blood, free-¯ .t.~. u4~u~ u.t V .t.t LUI£LIJ~U[

ABILITY, VARIETY, aed INTEBF_.ST.--The great ^ . - ^ ,thlnkera, l|,egreat*tory-wrltew.-the gwat po~U .... Vn aan aRer uet. letl~ lS8~. He is a Practical Watchmaker and Jeweler, and will make
ing it from all malarial poison. Vine-

of the h,ghe, t repuU~tlon lu all departm,nte ell .... " Trains will leave as f;|lows for ATLANTIC,-- Repairing a Spcialty. Everything Guaranteed. aar Bittez% New Style, has a pleasantknowledge make up Its net ofcoutrlbutora. Rellglou ~ro~ Vine Street Ferry,--Expreeo we*k-days
=~ph|lo~ophy,~eoco,]iternture, art~ t~vel,,dl~coverlee, ~tS~e, is a slightly antacid preparatiou,

stories, and ull conceJrable top~ce are embraced In the 3.30 p.m. :- ~ Give him a call. Corner Bellevue Ave. & Second St. is a mildly acting: cathartic, and its~ontent~,and everybody, old or young, learned or on. Accommodation wee~-days, 8.00 o~, 4.$0 pie. / .
teamed, without r,,gard to sex, employnwnt‘ or oonoi- Sunday~, 8.00 am and 4,00 pro.

i" ~ tonic properties are unsurpassed.rich, will and eomething oflntermt in every lesne

Comprehensiveness.-It i,a rc|l~o.,, LOCAL TRAIN8 FROM PHIX~, ~ i ~HE ATTENTION of the~ citizens of
a ll,era.,an educatl~na,.* ,tory ....... t‘ a ~clentlSc,]For naddonfleld from Vine snd bha~kamaxon ,~. w a ons I~ Ham.mouton ie ealled to the faot that

ReV, Henry Ward Beecher preached
an ag~lcuHural, s’flnanchd,and a political paper corn- forrtos, 7:00, 8:00. 10:00 and 11.00 am., 12 ~e ’ hie farewell sermon in Brooklyn. prior
Used. =.00, 4:s0, e.00, ~:80 p.m. ---¢=7

AND ] GERR v~. VJLEffTI.~YE to his departure for Europe. V¯ BRBADTH, 0&~DOB, EARN~ST~E88.-The From Vhne St. only, 7:30, p.m.[ndepeudeut ie ned to no denom/nu.tio,~ ; Jt i~ the orgau ¯ ... ~ ¯ I Is the only RESIDENTof no clique or ]~rty in at,to or Church. It i. fro* to Sanday trains leave both t orriee at 8 am.~ 1.00 i~. The report of the New Jersey Fish.nd,:0o,.. J Uggles. [ FURNISHING Commiseione shows that them wereItl~notswervedbyfe~rorfav0r. lttsavlgorousd~- ~rom P~nnsy]van|~ Railroad 8tartan, foot of ""fenderof tho Evangel[e-al faltl’.lt preaches practical I~Iarke’.St,?;S0am, 3;00, 5;00,10,30 and11,30 ’ I 400,000 less Delaware shad caught in
dgh,~o ........ meet|.v,upport~ a|l moral r~,orma,

pm woekdays. Suudays. 9;00 am.$Sepm,

u ct ~ ~ce**n-" er’a"-:ra|| |~ coz,,,.~--tho,d,on*,l,z ---,|l ,, u,~ r,,,ll,¢ On and after Jan. 1, 1886, I will ~_ll ._. 1885 thau in t88t.
¯ ---am fr,~ from everything of doubtful or obJectlonablo ]~0r Ate,,0 from Vine and 8backsma= ou ferrie~ ~ ¯

One-horse wagons, with fine body"character. No m,~tter what a pcr~,,n’e rel!glon, poll- S;00, ;,:,d 11 sin, L;30, 8;00 pro. 8undaytb ¯ Professoor Libbey, of Princeton, has
tics. or profeeslon may b~ If he de~lre~ to keep~ pwlth 8;00 am, 4;00 pro. From foot of Market St. ~ and Co|umola spring0 complete,
the tlmea, and know what the brlght~t m|Uda are 1~ inch tire, lt/~ axle, for CASH. ~0 00

gone to Alaslm to cxplore the mountains
thinking of, the ablest pen~ aro wrl|lng about, and .1];30 pro. ou week-days,

One-horse wagon, complete, 1~ tlro Having reecntly porehased a there with Licutcnant Schwatka.what theworldat largeis d~[og,--hehhouldread the ]’orHammonton, frem Vins and ShIeksmaxoi l~ax|e, for... .............................. - 6"2 50Iedeptndent‘ ferries, 8;0"¯ ]] am, 3,30, 4¯30, $;00 pro,; The.me, wlth2-1uchtire .........:..... ~ New and Modern Hearse,
invente~l~l~e_c~__~h~u~-

Sundays. 8;00 am, 4;00 pro. On Baturdny8 Governor Abbett, ot New Jersey, has

~O~~[.__ only, I I :S O p.m. One-horse L~ght Express. ......... 55 {30
~ "F6V~’~n, o -or% -t; :o y sn~ "-term~ ~T~l~e~ ............... ~ ----~-u-d-glTneccssary para~ air motor. It is so arrainged ~hat un.

Threemooth*~ .75 0neycar~3.~ dlstcstations, leave feat of ~arkat Btseets Stde*sprlngBuggieswlthflnefln|sh 7000
Fuurmonths ...... $1.00 Two years ..... 5.(~ week days, 7;30 am, 3;00 and 5;00 pro. Sun- Two-horse Farm Wagons ........ ~ to70 co I am prepared to satisfy a~.L who racy etll. political boom~ can be chopped up and
s;x monthz.~.~ 1.50 Five yeare ...... 10.00 days, 5;30 pro. ~rom Vine aud e~aektm~- No-top Buggies ............................... 50 o0 ~ worked into the propelling power. "It
52 Dividends During theYear ooSt. ferries, 10 am. week-days. For Medo

These wagons are all made of the best ~TJ[~’. rt~ni. ,~. IRood ought to have a big ruu in New Jersey.ford aed intermediate stetie~ s, from foot 0~
Everyintolllgent fam!ly neodn a g~ul newspaper. ~farket St. Sundays~ 9:U0 am. White Oak and IIickory, and are thor- Will attend, personMly, to all ceils, whether --Pre.~8.It IS a neeeMIty for parents and childr~m. oughlv seasoned, aud ironed in a work- day or nizht. ~ A e~mpettnt womanAgc~dweytomakotheacquointanceofTlmlndt~A. 0. DAYTON, J.R. W001), The spo|ls hunters in Washington

I~n,t~nt is to send 30 cent. fvra’Trial Trip"of one Sunerintendent. Gen,Puer.~g~. manlike manner. Please call, and be ready to o~sist, else, whir{desired,
seem determincd to bring the Presideutmonth.Specimen Copies Free,

~ : convinced.Depot, Hammonton.Factory at the C..~6 A. Mr.A.HOod’,j. Smlth’~.re’ide°ce¯ ou Second St., oppositetO terms before he gets a chance for his
1~’o pap~rsare,;ent to.obscr~ben Mter thetlme paid

"~"~ --11--7~ &_~ ALEX. AITKEN, Proprietor. 0rders may bo left st Cha,. Simons’ Livcry. summer vacation. They are be~nnlnlZfor ha~ expired. -, ........
ThoTnd~pendent’~ClubblngLl~twillbeaentfreel,,

-J~ ~"~~-l.~ . to fear thatthoeado[ ]fis term will sce
any person asking for |L A~yone wishing to suL~acflb~,0 ...... , .....,~ .... ~°~’~°~.’"~"°~"°" JOS. S. CHAMPION some Republicans iu office.
with fl, e Indep~ndcnt. ca, ~ve money by order/ng,~ oor ~,o~ ~.,. ~dd.. T-- Sale for Taxes of 1884, ~n,,, aue.uo,, to the ro,lowlog fact~: Cape May farmers have formedan

The New oersey ,ow, of..mmonton. ,~t. llolstheon,y agricultural society, and .’ill hold. l~air~ho Independont,
P. O. Box 2757, New York City. Return of tazes laid on un[mt~roved, acd uu.

tenauted land.and on land tenanted by per,ons  0NERAL DIgEOTOKat Cape May Court  ousen0 t Fall
EDITION not the lawful proprietors, who are nuable to AND . The Democratic leaders in Georgia

¯ pay razes, eod on other real estate, is the town
OF THE of Hammontou,Couuty of Atlantio/’or the ~ear Furnishing Undertaker are trying to keep the liquor questiou

lSS4. out of the state canvass, but it appeared

N Y WorldD’

IU Atiunt|eCouuty,|telng,|teoulynuderta.
Lht of delinquens taxee retnreed to the ker who ,hakes H, Is his special bushlesa. ID spite of them in the Atlanta primary

@ ¯ Town Coucoil, March 29th. J888. with descrip. 2. Ho is tho ouly uudertaker who Roeps a elections for the choice of State Con-
tion ofpropony by block an4 lot,as lald down nne new hearse lu lhtmntonton.
on the aase~sment map o[ tho Town of Ham. 3. IIe Is the only utiderlaker I n &lhmtlc Co. vention delegates.
monton, which map is to bo found at Town w.,o is a professional embalmer of the dcad.
Clerk’o o~ieo, also on fllo in tho ~lerk’s oflico of 4. lte bnsall the couveulenees and appurle- Tho American Association of ~Tur-

Fourteen columns daily of special kN’cw Atlantic Cn,,t~ty, at May’s Landing, .N.j. nauces for ca! ryJnff ott tt largo buslne~s.nnd la serymen, Seedsmen and Florists begau
prepared to re~pond to all cltllll ItL Lho shortestJersey news, [with full rcports of the :Names. Block No. lot Acres Tax. notloe, whcther day or ntgttt, their annual convention in Washington,

Legislature, and all the general nows of Andrus, Ge,,. est I0 f½ 5 95 5. He ]e~qdR a]l o ad fonows none, as hemakes Wcdnssday.
tho day. Bar,tow, J M..~,., 1 59 ]0 1 45 this hl~ouly ~tudy.

Brown, L W ......... 19 ]3 and 16 ~0 $2 60 6. D.B. Berry. of Hammonton will attcnd A telegram says : "Two French offi-
Ciemeut. Samuel.. 17 23 3 48 to nil orders left with him,Two papers--twelve pages--lot tWO
Coehran, Benj ...... 9 ~ 10 I 93 O~lcc. ,No. 3 l,’ay’s Block. IIamm0ntou.N.J.cers have been kiUtd with poisoned ar.

cents. Evans. David Est IT " C| 2 4o rows at Thanhoa. Them havcbecn
Fldol, ElL & Chas. 17

-- Olea,on Es|ate .... lS 66 1 1.C 9S The rebels havo burned 8oms villages
]?[ll~rr F~er ........

1~
o a ~0 near Touraue.Ncw Jersey office, ~Rulfleam & ~ellcr$ 03 asd 67 40 l 93

" SALE

O~gllle P-, HoFt, l~tblhther. We~ms--$1.25 Pez, Year,

19, 1886.

FAGTSvs, PR JUDIGE
Prejudice h hard to combat. It c~mot be

overcome in a day. More than likdy’it wasn’t
formed hastiiy. Indeed it may ,have been
gradually ~engthening its hold for years.
:For instance, some fol "ks believe Rhcumatisrn
cannot be cured. Their fathers believed so
before them. So did their grandfathers;

Now, RHEUMATISM CAN BE
CURED, notwithstanding this prejudice,
but the trouble is to make people think so.
"rhe~nly waywe know to meet popular un-
belief is to state the PLAIN FACTS, and
th~a present the POSITIVE ¯PROOFS
that they are facts. It is a fact that the
RUSSIAN RHEUMATISM CURE
not 0nly relieves but b~’.ishes Rheumatic

~~o u~_u_~f of it too. It I-d-
p a~.eedOny with Rheu~ and have been com-tcly cured by this remcdy. All who have

it have had this experience. Some of
th¢.m permit us to print their testimony. It
mak~ quite allttlebook, which we send free
toany whoare interested enough to ask for it.

A complcte Russian Rheumatism Cure,
costs ~.5o. If mailed, ~oc. additional. If
registered, Io¢. more. You’ll never nced but
one, so the price isn’t high. Who wouldn’t
give $=.50 to get rid of Rheumatism ?

,AS 7at It cannot be found at thestor~, but caa be"
had onl~’ by cndoslng the amount as above, and
addressing the American. Proprietors,

PFAELZER BROS, & CO.,
810 & 8ax Market St., Philadelphia.

COAL. COAL
All wanting the~-st qnality of Lehigh

Coal can find it at Scu[lin’s coal yard
on Egg Harbor road, near Bcrnshous~’~
steam mill. Coal wiIl nU be dumped
from the cars into the yard. and wi;l be
sold in five ton loL~ at tim same rate as
car load lota frnm other yards. IIaving
a good plank floor to shovel from, iu-
stead of the inconvcnienc~ of shovt:Ling
from the cars, is really worth tcn c~nte
a ton t- every purchaser.

All coal will be sold strictly for cash
on d~.livery.

Olfice at Anderson s teed store.

JOIIN SCULL[N,
Hammonton. N. J.

=
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DON’T GO HUNGRY[
But go to

Packer’sBM ery,
Where you cqn get

 X’ he Bes 
Wheat, Bran,and .Rye

At the old price of tcn years,
standing,

JUNE

Womlin ~ ~mi~h
Have received this week a ~upply of

FIVE CEN TS per LOAF

Breakfast and Tea Rolls,
Cinnamon Buns.

Pros, Crullers,
A great variet~ of Cakes.

Baker’s Yeast
constantly on hand.

"’~’7

i

.~ ¯...

......... I~’$-TONI~ 6VRU Pv- .........
BULL’S SARSAPA~LLA,

BOLL’S WORM DESTROYER,
Th@ POpttinr Remadfan of the Day.

Jblaap~l Omce, s~ lain St. LOUISYlLLE, KL

- mSPY: ,REBELLION

,4

~,r" l

?,

Taylor, Richard.¯ ] 9 20 ~ O0
Wslker, Mrs. $.,, 1’ 49 20 1 48
Wharton. James~ 18 2 16 1 73

........... Interest, coot-and b¯~k taxoe~ If any, wlllb~-
made known at time of sale.

State of NeW Jersey,
Adantlo County. j S. ft.

0rvllle E, Hoyt on hie oath salth that hnwas
Golleetor of Taxes of the Town of Hammonton
for the year 1885, tSat tho taxes ar~oompanylug
this a~aavlt ashessed ~n the respe"et~¯ lands
for the ~ear !.184 (and turned over tu him by
L-ewls Hoyt, tho former 0olleotor) are uupnl%
that he hae used every legal diligence for the
collection of the came, end returns ~aid delln.
quent ta~zee to the Couno|l of said town, as by
law he |e required to do,

[Slgoe:l] ORVILLE E. HOYT, Collector.
Bworn and sub~erLbed before

¯ ~ N¯ II EA RT W EL L, Juetlea of the Peace.
Moroh 29, A.D. lSSe.
Poreuuct to the cot to facilitate the Colloetlnn

of taxes iu the Towa ot Hammouton, County
of Atlantic,

The Chairman of the Town Council wll}, on
Tuesdny, Juno 291h, 1SS6, ,

at TWO O’CLOCK in the alternoon, nt the
TOWN CLERIUS OFFICIO. aell tb~ abov~
described ]s.,Is, tenements s||d horedlrnmeute
taxed to the above onmed porso118, t,r so tauoh
thereof ao will be ~||lfi,:icng tv pay tho tax, tn,
tereate and c0,tS thureon.

TIIE0. ]3 DROWN,
Chairman of Towu Council.

? ttest,
- .~, J. SMITH. Town Clerk.

~ammonton, May 12. 1886.

8UB8GRIBE FOR THES.J.i{

. PILLS
----:T0-R-PfD -B~6WEk$,

DISORDERED LIVER,
and MALARIA.

From these soureea arise thrce-fourthe of
the disea~a .of the h.uman race. Thos~
~ymp~ma tnalca~, thet~exmtenee: ]he4~ od
~pp.uze. Uoweza eosttve t Sick llead-
a~,~.fall~. _~u "fret eathtff, av~galon to
sl¯ruom o_t body or Imdnd, ]~4ruotatton
_e~._g.o~m_, l~n’It~ty _og temper, Low
iPgi~ A illl~lltII ~ ItI¥~nlT It~*mT*,**A

¯ a eay~ ]l)~tS ~sOl~ the eyes, Itlllhl ¥ eel.
oreet Urlno, CONSTIPA.TIONr and de-
ma2nd tho axet Of a remedy that acts dlreotly
outheIAver..A~&IAVCrmedinlne TU’A~,8
~h~Vono equal. Their aetionontho
~ldaeya and 8kin ts also nrompt- removingall lmpuritiea through these three aeav-
~.m~lPer~ of th¯ eystem,- producing anp0.~e, SOuu~I digeat[on, regular stools, a c~at*
~uand aVigorouabody, q[q[Fl~jp$ PILL~
~,h~edno ns.u .~ea or gflptng nor tnterlere., um,F worg anu are a perfect --- [." d
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.]

H~a .n~v~_h~__ D~. pop~la,.wlth ConsUpa.
~.v.12n~ ye..a~, anti have trled ten d lfferent
~j,~s Ox 131111, aXtd ~I a~ t~a ~--~
that,,t~,.., --~ .----~ ,have done me an*, ~ --,i~,.~""

~-~V ~ ~.~, =~_~ot~ r~MIIJy, ant] ¯ nOW~atttatt8 ~e 8* 1. feel llkn a nowm~.. Y’~’~, P~o. l

GRAT HAIIt oR SVnI~ER8 changed in."
Btl~Uy tO a GLOS¯y RI.t0K by a 81nglo aI~
pIIe~tlo~ of thls D¥1~, 8old by Druggists,
or ~ent by expre¯n on reeoipt of ¯l.
’ Oflloe, 44 Murray fltreet~ New York ’
TOTT’8 MANgAt OF U|ffUL R[G[iPT8 Fn[~

By virtue of a writ of fieri facias, to
mn_directcd.Assaed-oat of-tho New .|er-
say Court of Chancery, will be sold at
public vendue, on Weduesday, the

Twenty.first day of July~
1586, at 2 o clock in the atternoou of
~aid day~ ~t th0 hotel 0f ~]gllu B, Cham.
plon, in Atlantic City, Atlalltic Coul|ty,
New Jersov, All that eertaiu lot or
tract’-~f land aud premises sitnate in the
said Town of Httmmonton, County of
Atlantic, and State of New Jersey,
bounded and described ns follows :

Beginning in the cetitre of Oak Road,
at the disLance ot two hundre(t aud
lofty rods (240) north-sasC of Main
Road ; thence extending (1) north fort~
tivo degrees thirty minutes west along
one Adams, land, eighty rods to
mi~; thence (2) north torty-four de-
grees thirty minutes ~ast, forty rods to
nnn Mills’ liuc; ti~enco (3) Mow, the
samo, south .forty five .degrces ~firty
minutes east. cighty rods to Oak Road
aforesaid ; thence (4) along the ceotre
of said Road south-forty’four dcqrccs
,hirty minutes west, forty rods to tho
)lace of beginning : coutaining twenty
tcres of land, strict measu|e. ---

Seized as tho property of Marion .Tcn-
kine.and Edward Jouk|n~, nnd takeu
iu execution at the suitof tho Hammon.
tou Loan and Building Association t and
to bo eold by C[IA.S. IL LACY,

Dated May 20, 1S~ ~hcri~.
S. D. HOFFSIANs ~So~i¢i~or. s ..

Pr. blll--2y~ f.7 U.--~5.40

Ladies~ar~i Chi~dren’s-Hoslery (~6tt~ff
and wool}

CORSETS- Coraline, Duplox, Doctor
Waruer’~ Health, and other makes.

GLOVES--n~w Fall shades.
Veiling, Collar~.

Ha!~dkorch|cfs--thc bttest styles.
SOAP,- Colgatc’s, Cachcmero Boquet,

GIvcerlne, Honey, and Oatmcal.
)RESS GOODS,= Black and Colored
Cashmere.

Dr~ss Trimmingst--Silcsia, ~]liing, aud
Cambric.

White Go,-~s, N’ainsoo~, Lawn, and
Cross barred Muslin.

Full ossortment of NOTIONS,

New Goods Evory Week

VR SON
ERTISINq

GENTS "

ESTiM*~re ~nwmnt-mrm~. r~nu.o at t,owe~: Cash Ral:mI [n~l;

¯ ~%~Y£R ~ SOH’S MAHUAL

Foreign and Domestic F~uit~ Nuts aucT
----Gonfcetlons, era- usua]~:
I~" Mcals and Lunches furnished to

order, and a limited number o[’"
lodgers accommodated.

The’ REPUBLICAN COIl,.
rains raol~ thmt twenty-five
columns of entertaining reading
oach week. Thus~ in a yeaz
we furnish you 1300 column~
of fresh news item%stories~
etc., all for $1.25,

CHOICE BUILDING
LOTS FOR SALE.

Gloee to SCHOOLS, CHUR~
POST-OFFICES, and R. R. DEP_OT~
in the CENTRE of the Town of Ham~.
mouton.
Pri©es gtensonsble~TermJ IGmar~ ....

Call on, or address,
A.dl S~IITil h HSDIEmontoI ,~. $~
P. O. Box 299 .....

.,/
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 | ubliC cows fo,, SaXe.fiR, ~, ~onng m.eh C~ws for,sin, at the
[Eotered as seeoud~lase matter.] ~eJ farm of JOB. WHKRTON,

Batsto, N. J.

J[&~OIYTON, ATLANTIC Co,.]9". J Rend th eRepublican. .

M D & J. W, DePUY,SATURDAY, JUNE 19,1886.

While we believe that a eepareto
.Ha¯mouton, I~. J.,

politw~l party movement is not the 2_ __ARE AGENTS FOR
wisest method of attaekmg the rnm Atlantic County,
fiend, the course being taken by liquor FOR
men and their friends may result in
driving tcmpere uee men of all parties 2’he Leffel Improved
to the support or I)rohibition nomince~, I~’o~t ~’ind Engine
as the ~uly course left for defence of

ThnStr~n~estand Lightest Runningtheir principles. Ed~t.e iu the World.
Th~ liquor dealem of the State have a ¯

thorough organization, and ~olne late
developments seem to indicate that they
l)ropo~e t~ control the politics of this ’MANUFACTURER OF

of ti~ir infamous business cuablo them
to exer~ a mighty power for evil ; and

m

,uen wboso mo l perceptions blur d Ladie ’iMen’s,and Children’s
by alcohol will not hesitate to use their
iil-gotten gaius in any ma~her that will Shoes made to order¯
advance tlieir interest. We do not

s’° Sp i ltymeau to intimate that "every man has Boy Shoes a echis price," but we do ktiow that there
a:’o many who will accept the fee and do
the bidding of those who have an uu-
,=,.ally c:tu~e to gain or lo~e.

We are waiting developments.

Whatever may be their expressions to
the contrary, it is quite evident that
the Dcmocmt~ view tim 9ossiblo nomi-
,mlian of General Fieke by Republicans
with a,Jreat deal of apprehension. In
that event they kuow they will have but
one *party to fight, instead of two, and
that Gen. Finks will make fearful in.
roads into the Democratic ranks in
H unterdon, Warren, Bergen, Monmouth
and Sussex. In the above counties
there are more temperance Democrats
than there are t~mperance Republicans,
aud these would cast their votes for the
General. Beside~, them" is a growing
sentiment all over the state inYavor- bf
temperance :.which the most astute
Democratic ’politicians do uot know how
to estimat%_a_nd whj~h_fills_th~
much concern¯

A famine prevails i@ Corea. Five
hundred persons have starved in Seoul.
It is stated tI~at Corva has not had a
good harvest in seven years.

President and Mrs. Cleveland held
¯ their first state reception Tuesday night.

The ex-Tblrd Avenue strikers, of
New York have declared their strike at
an end.

The Priscilla Won the yacht race on
New York Bay, on Tuesday, beating
the Puritau and Atlantic; and repeated
the same on Thursday.

The Ohio liquor ~lcaisrs will spend
$20,000 in fighting the new license act
The spending of the same money in
prosecuting offenders, against the act
would be infinitely more to their credit.
But that would call for a display of
common sense.

/ ?
..... 4~L ................ P_rofcssor_~lye~vs: "We_am free

~i~:’ not because we are Americans, but be-
:’ ’ cause we are men. Our constitution is

not the source but the exponent of our
!ii rights.,,
:~: The river Rhone has cut for itself a
~, channel in the bottom of Lake Geneva

through which it flows, between parallel
banks, hke an ordinary stream on the
eaxth,s surface.

It is said the fashio_n h~_ go_wn rap-
idly with Parisian women within the
pa~t few years of going bareheaded out
of doors.

The trisnds of Senator Ingalis, of
Kansas, now speak of that gentleman’s
overhauhug o~ Pension Cummiseioner

, Black as his Job of blowing up a wreck.
i The secession movement in Nova

F~cotia is booming.
General Schoflold notified the Park

;,,~ "Commissioners that the United States
troops guarding the tomb of General
Grant at Riverside Park will be remov-
¯ ed June 30¯

The question of when the President
intends to take his vacation is interest-
:ing and more or le~ important, but

........... what the country wants to know is
when Congrs~ proposes to cease from
troubling and give the Imople a needed
rest.

WiLlie Ho ,
H£MMo~rON

E[gi~ ned other parcels delivem&at your
s~-re or residence twice each day.

I,ctt~rs left at the R~.eU~LXOAN Off]C0
we! be mailed at next trip, aud all
or:iere lelt there will receive prompt
at’nation. Terms ~.aeonable.

Repairing Neatly l)one.

A good stock of shoes of all kinds
always on hand.

First fioor--Small’s Block:

Hammonton. : : N.J.

Cedar Shingles
Having lny Mill in full opera-

tion, I. am now prepnred to furnish
the b~t quality of

Cedar Shingles,
In any quantity, and at the lowest

possible prices.

A. S. GAY,
Pine Road~ Hammonton.

A large lot of Cedar Grape Stakes and
Bean Poles for sale, in the swamp

or delivered at Elwood or
DaCosta Station¯

COAL.
Best Lehigh Coal for saie from

yard, at ¯lowest prices, in
any quantity.

Orders for coal may be left at John
A. Saxton’s store. Coal should be

ordered one day before it is needed.

GEe. F. SAXTON.

Jones Lawson
CONTRACTORS AND

BUILDERS
..... Harem-eaton, N.J. -

Plans, Specifications, and Esti.
mates furnished.

JOBBING promptly attended to.

J. A. Saxton,
DEALER IN

 OTIONS,
STATIONERY

School Books. I
And Supphes[

Ladies~ Ruching, , I " t
Gen~ Collars, etc. ]

Headlight Oil.

Store opposite-~e Post 0fflee,
gaZ~Z~O~TO~.

GARDNER & SHINN,
INSURANOEA9EN .

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J,,
Referenc,~: .Policy hold~.s

i~ t~ .d~n~ic City

-WHOLImS/tLB DEALEK IN

OXC R ,
Ham~onton, N. J,

D..

¯ .- . , . ,
,,i:el ":.,

/

Fertilizers!
GEORGE -ELVINS

A O ¯

¯ Complete Manures.

Constantlsr on hand,

Potato Manure,
Fruit and Vine Manure,

Corn Manure,
Complete 3fannre for General U~e.

Complete Manure for Light Soil
--ALSO--

Pure Ground Bone,
Peruvian Guano, Land Plaster,

Muriate of Potash,
Nitrate of Soda,

Kaini~, or German Potash Salts
PURE ,

Dried and Ground 1~ish Guano,

Plows, Cultiw~tors, Harrows,
AND

Agricultural Implements
OE, N:ERALLY.

Clover Seed, Timothy,
Red Top, Orchard Grass,

Garden Seeds of all kinds

l:~’Ordere by mail will receive prompt
attention.

READ I TKI 

Champ oon Bread
Of the World!

SOLD BY

J. D. Fairchild
ONLY.

" Will hereafter be

Come one and all, and have
a feast

J. As Waas,
RESIDKNT

Successor to Dr. GEe. R. ~HIDLE~
HA~W~#0NTON, : : N.J.

Off, co Days,-- Tuesday, Wedne~ay,
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

GAS ADMINISTERED.
No charge for extracting, when teeth are

ordered.

JOHN ATKINSON,

Tailor,
Has opened a shop in Rutherford’s Block

Hammw,ton.
Garments made m the best manner.
Scouring and Repairing promptly done.
~atea-reasonable. - Satisfaction guaran--

teed in every case¯

GEe. A. ROGERS,

llas just received
Over ’2000 yardsof

Ginghams, Shirting,
Sheetings, Prints,

Bleached & I’.nbl’ched Muslins
Toweling, Cantons, etc.

Several pieces of
Pants Cloth, for Little Boys,

ALso for Large Boys.

We sell evervthin~ SO CIlEAP you
really forget whether you have

paid us or OCt.

We also have, as usual,

Hammonton

Steam

Laundry.

Under New
Management

Give us

a Trial.

D. LAKE & CO.

A.HeSimons Co
HAMMONTON

BAKERY.
Bread,]Delivered
Cakes,I at your door
Pies, tevery morning,

Etc./ (Sundays excepted.)

Canned and Green Fruits,
-- - _ ....Fine Confectionery,-etc.

AN E~.~EC~/kNT

Wm. Bernshouses

00NTRACTOR. BUTLDEY
[Of32 years, Experience.]

Steam Saw and Planing Mill

Lumber Yard.
Doors, Sash, .Moldin as,

aud Scroll-work¯
Window:Glass.

Odd sizes cut to order.

Those Fine Grades of Flour, Lime, Cement, and
Fresh Choice Groceries, Calcined Plaster .

Tea and Uollee, Manufacturer of
l~ohons a..d Confectionery, FRUIT PACKAGES

T°baec°&Cigars[B y Chto, err ests
Wilkinson~’-P’hosphates J Cranberry and Peach

cons .t,, o. ha.d, and provlngj t I CR, .T E
what the farmer needs.

| ~’Odd Sizes of Fruit Crates
¯ ~ | irl| Son~ 10 cant~ pc¯tags, and we will [ nlade to order.
m~ I |*ll~"J[* mall yon free a royal, valuable t|| /11 1 ,~lobo~or good, that will pal
I’1 I’1’1 I s yen In the way of making raer~,.m.... m....’°,--,~--..,~,...,,.[ CEDAR S’-HINOI.~SJ..L ~F.~Jk ~

canln Amerlca.llv° at l~rmoB°thand~Xm°fwork Inall age~r. [ A SpecLalty,--odd slzes cut to order.

¯ ~.~"°’~I’h°"~°’~.~ ~n,~ ~.C’~l ~o*~.~.d,.~,. re, .-- .hoW’’nl,~. ~Oak and Pine Wood for Sale,
~e. 8T/W~0~ ~ ~0., e~nh.d, ~ain~. [ Cut and Split If desired.

TMI. PaPl:it IA quantity Of. Pine an4 Ced~
¯ ¯¯¯~ ̄  gst¯ ¯mum ltowr, xa. a i~’s ] Cuttings, for Summer and kindling,
~ewsm~r ~avertt~8 ~ a~ sprum ] $2.50 pr cord. CEDAR PIOKET8
~O.~eroadver. m~l~qit/# U~ | five andwhaff feet long, for chickentt~ cr~munsmay wnmnlll[nL

_ -

Still plenty of ralu. "

ll~.Mr. O. L. Yatcs was in town
this week, on business.

,~’, ~, qilr Alex. Aitken’e new,hotme seems
to b~ about ready for use. It is a
daisy.

~.G.A.R. Poet meeting to-n~gbt.
Details of the Fourth of July picnic will
be arranged.

i~.Dr¯ Waa~, our popular denttst,

i:~::: ;~[CO:: e~o mWllf.~,:7o::: a t home

V~mont on _Wednesday, intending to
spend several weeks among relatives¯

It~. D. Steel¯an Tilton ha~ two very
pretty houses nearly ready for occupan-

cy, and ~h in very eligible locations.
~’Mre’. Morris started for home

(pear Utica, N. Y.) on Tuesday, having
spent eight weeks at her father’s, D. G.

602-604-606 Chestnut Street.," ’ Jacob,.
PHILADELPHIA. - ~T. J. Smith has bought Jesse D.

Best made Clothing in Philadelphia -,:~ :. Fairchlld’s _home, and a buggy from
- Alex. Altken, which makes him an ele-

For Men,Youths,Boys,Chlldren. gant turn-out.

I-Iarness ! and re. S kweU, aud
Henry, spent Wednesday and Thursday
at Atlantic City. We didn’t share the

Light and Heavy (hand made) - fish they caught.
always in stock¯ ~. Roy. O. O. Ordway, pastor of the

and--~pairing_._ promptly Hammonton Baptist Church, and Roy.Orders
attended to. E.S. Town, el ~ineland~ have agreed

L. W. COGLEYa
to exchauge pulpi~ t~morrew.

l~"~It don’t pay to use the same

A. J, SMITB~ ~ picker tickets for raspberries that you

NOTARY PUBLIC
gave out for strawberries. The price
per quart IS different, aud a dishonest

AND picker could soon swindle you out of the
COMMISSIONW.R OF DEEDS, price of separate tickets.

Deeds. Mortgages, Agreemenis,BlllSofSal~
andotherpapernexe~u~dlnaneat.eaxe.t~i lt~.The P. M. D. C. announce a
and correct manner.

"festival and entertainment in and out of
Hammonton, :N. J. Mechanics’ Hall, Pleasant Mills, next

Ja Ss
Saturday, June 26th ; fun to commence

___at_G__o!clock_r~ ~_~ ~P_~=p_~rAtion~eLt o_

I~.Complaints still reach us of dam-
age aud thefts of plants in Greenmount

Hammonton, N.J. c~me~y. We have heard of some very
mean people, but a person who will

LUMBER steal the plants which loving hands have
placed upon a parent’s grave Is tooFor sale, in small or large quantities,
mean to live in a community like this.

~’T-_~,
The county tail is the proper place tar

H’]~ ~-~S such, and we hope some one will claim
Furnisl|ed and Repaired.

Plans, Specifications,
And Estimates Furnished

JOBBING
Of all kinds promptly attended to.

Shop on BellcvueAvenue, next door to
F.lam Stockwcll’s store.

Orders left at the shop, or at SLockweh’s
store, will receive prompt attention.

" Charges reasonable. P.O.boX 53:

the ten dollars reward offered for evi-
denCe to convict the tresp:tsscrs.

~’We welcome fair criticism, but we
consider |m anonymous communication
equal to a blow in tim back, in the dark,
with the cowardly fellow skulking be-
hind sonic convenient corner. That is
plain English, we believe. When we
quoted the price of berries in Ha¯men-
ton, last week¯ at ten cents, we quoted
the only ones we saw for sale, aud had
l~ou to believe that cquMly as good
ones were ~old in Phila,leipbia "mostly

- - ~-to-5:’--That~l~o1=~ying~nythlng
i against the town ; but is au expression

W. Rutherford, ¯
t

of a ~ent|ment h~ld by non.produesrs
generally,--that all products rai~l in

Hammonton, N.J., I town should be sold here at the same

Conveyancer, Notary Public, f
Real Estate and Insurance

AGENCY.

Insurance placed only in the most
reliable Compames.

Deeds, Lends, Mortgages, etc.,
Carefully drawn.

OCEAN TICKETS
To and frnm all ports of Europe, made

out while you wait, at the Companies,
lowest rates rates.

Office. in Rutherford’~ Block.

fl~a’es obtainable in the city,--as they
save freight, cartage, commission, etc.
Instead of endea.vortng to.injure our
town, we know that a compliance with
our suggestion would give satisfaction
to-many who, like. the editor<have to
pay cash for all they cousame.

Wc may be wrong¯ but we adhere
to the conviction that a canidng estab.
Itshment would prove a paying Invest-
moat in IIammonton. Thrice during
the present season, strawberries have
~sold in Pifll~lelphia fur two c~nts per
quart, and la New York for ti~rec cents.
These prices do not pay the cost of
plczlngand shipping. They would be

We have lhe facili’ties worth five eenta here at homo, for can.

/~

ning, and then would pay the,grower
better than elght cents iu Boston, whenand can do any kind of book or

~ damage sod los~ of crates and basketsjob printing. Bring all such ,.,:

work to the ]{EPUBLICAN o~ee~ are taken into account. 1~ow that the

Nort-----~h America-
~: Nortl,ern berrlcs are iu market, it will

Ins.Co.of i scarcely pay to ship from liuro, yet there

AHEAD ! : are thousands of quarts which might be
c~uned and pay good wages to all w h0

Sworn returns on the 31st of December,
1884, of all the Insurance Companies in ~re intercst~d. We hope that another
the United States show the ~Ema and season (if not an earlier ,late) will find
North America to be much the largest ; u fully-cq,~Ipped canning factory In ope-and the greater of these is the NORTH: ration. ~he eame argumentswill applyAMERICA. They show as follows :
NO~T~ A~EflICA, a~et~, : $9,087,~5 to other ben’ice and frui’..
Surplus above c~pltal nnd all Ia~ the meantime, wc suggest that the

other liabillttee, : . $3,128,880 growers themselves mlght save many
~Etna, a~ets, : $9,013,617. berries tllat would otherwise wasto.

’* a~etsabeve liabilities, $2,96~491 Take your choice of the plelmrs, whoAgricultural, of .Watertown,
am~eta above Imbllltiss, 184,551 would ~iadly work after plcking ~ done,

Trado, ofOamdm~a~mt~oyer . and for small compensation do the m0~t
llabilltlee~ 7,877 tedious nnd laborious part of the work.

._~. ]~tNO &__ ~, ~ob Af/~L~.of fft~ Them Is a market for all of it.
Azv. A. for ~r~mmo~m ~oz~-~.

~Iks Laura Potter, ot Bmltfi’s
Lauding, is visxtlng la Hammonton.

The firm ,)f Veal & Maloney hu
been dissolved. Mr. ~lonny continues
business.

We hear that Miss ~Iennle’Wrlght~
of Elwood, is engaged to teach at Port
Republis, next term. ’ .

Vine Cottage has been repalrsd by
Mr. Thayer0 and is now rented and oco~.
pled,--names unknown.

Miss Bowdoin started on Thurs.
day for a northern trip, expeotlng to be
absent until September.

Wanted, at the Ham¯outran Steam
Laundry, a good plain treuer; also, a
woman to wash. D. LAKE & CO.

Miss ~Innie ~eweomb. who ia
visiting friends in Cortland County, N.Y.,
writes that crepe there are suffering for
want of rain.

Regular meeting of Atlantic Divis-
ion, Sons of Temperance, In the Masome
Hall, fimt and third Monday evenings’
in each month.

Mrfand Mrs. George W. Taylor,
of Philadelphia, are again spending the
summer in Hammonton,--boardlng at
Mr. Whltney’~.

To be sure, strawberriea sold very
low, but then the crop was large, and our
bills are small Can’t you spare ue
what we have earned?

We hear that during Thursday’s
tbunder shower, a horse belonging to
Mrs. Robert Geppert, on Eleventh St.,
was killed by lightning.

I~r,Mrs. D. G. Barnard, formerly of
Winelow, died ou S~turday evening last,
at’her home, in Haddonfleld. Funeral at
Winslow, ou Wedne~ay.

Hay & Company have struck a
vein of fine quality of clay on their prep-
erty near Winslow Jnnetloo, and rich
developments are antic!pated.

Carl. M. Cook, the jeweler, finds
busiu’ese beyond his expectations. He
does any work in his line, and warrauts
it all. Call and see what he has for sale.

Thursday was au exceedingly hot
day--mcreury running up into nineties.
In the afternoou a delightful thunder
shower cooled the air to an enjoyable
degree.

blayor Garrett has i~ued a procla.
mation forbidding the sale or explosion of
"fire.crackers, squibbe, turpentine balls,
or fire-serpents" in Atlantic City on July
4th, under penalty.

I~St. Mark’s Church, Trinity Sun-
day, June 20th, 1886. Morning Prayer
and Celebratiou tIoly Communion 10:30
A..~r. Sunday School, 9:30 A. It. Eve-
ntug Prayer and Sermon at 3:30 P. M.

A. K. H. Doughty, of Eiwood,
was in town Thursday. Hs has lately
been putting up some flus buildings in
Egg IIarbor City. He has sold his prop-
crty m Elwood, and talks some of loca-
tlng iu Ha¯mouton.

~r Ha~ the potato-ret shown itself in
Hammonton? Wu read that iu some
sections of the state, and in Pennsylvania,
whole fie!ds are reudered worthless by
what resembles the black rot, caused by
constant wet weather.

The Universalist Society are to
give a dime sociable in the hall, next
-Friday-event ngv~u ve-25th=---Ice-cream
and other refreshmeut~ provided. By
requea:, " Bijou’s Trip to Fairyland"
will be repeated. All invited.

List of uuclaimod letters remaining
in the Post Office at Ha¯mouton, !N’. J.,
Saturday, Juue 19, 1886 :

~. ~. Chew. Jo~epi~ Irving.
31r~. h’. A. Johnnon. Mra.Albcrt L.5[lllard.
IIarvey M. ~’,~ghl. J. ~/Vard.
A. MurraY.
Persons calling for any ot the above

letters will please sthte teat-it has been
advertised.

ATqNIE ELVINS. P. M.

Mn. ED[TOn :--Don’tyou stand by aud
allow Hammonton to be called a non-pro-
ductive desert any more, while you can
help it I We are having so much testi.
mouy to tlm contrary that it seems almost
superfluous to stand up in defense of our
town as in a product|re locality.

Think, Mr. Editor, of having ripe
ettawberrie’s by-the 15th’ of May, and
picking by the 20th ; splendid green peas
on the 7th of June, and nl~o eatable Early
Ohio potatoes by the 14th--promisIug a
first-class nrop iea few days. They will
be off and away in time for another crop
if called for, either of tbe ~ame kind or
sweet ones, or corn, late cabbage, or any
crop requiring the heat of summer to
perfect.

’Tis true, we have some drawbacks--
bat where san one go and be **roe from
them? See Texem. parched and dry;
cattle dylng iu great numbers for want of
water, which is selling at ~0 cents per
barrel. Again, some parts of the South
am overrun with washouts, add the We~t
with eyeioues ; while we, lu thls pleasant
and quiet town, nrs looklng forward to an
abundant harvest. So It is, the sun still
shines with all Its productive power ou
the pea0cful town of Ha¯mouton.

D~m FX~r.D[

The Baptkt aud Methodist Sunday
Sohoobt ob~rved ’q3hildren’s Day," Itmt
Sunday, with appropriate mUsic, reoita~
tl0n~ etc., amid beautiful flowet~, and
the sweet songs of many birds. Iu the
first.named school, Dr. Peebles made an
excellent address. ¯ .

On Thut~lay, Mr. D. L. Putter
picked five hundred quarts of "Atlantis"
strawberries from one.bali an nero. We
know of no’ strawberry that retains its
natural flavor equal to these, either
canned or prescrved; audln a short.cake
they are excelled by none.

How about that Chesllhurst beer
wagon ? While our Prohibition Alliance
Is waiting for the chance to vote for Gee.
Finks, would it not be well to Investigate
this IRtle matter ? What’s the difference
between selling beer over a bar, and pod.
dling it around in a wagon ?

Ili~’Ths W~s|Jersey Press says: "The
high standard attained by the Haddoufield
public school reflects credit on the princt.
pal, Mr. Arthur Prsssey, and his efficient
corps of assistants, whose indefatigable
efforts have made it rank second to no
institution of learning in the couuty."
We see iu the list of graduates the name
of Miss M. Eva 3Ioore. - ¯

BOARDING.--A lady pianist wishes
board. State lowest price. Pay tu rid-
vance. Reference. Address MRS. F. H.
BA~utt, box 116, Ham¯oaten, N. J.

~BI~ttitd.

GATTO--CAMAROTO. Ou Thursday,
June 17th, 1886, at th0 residevce of
D. Campanella, by Roy. D. T. Davies,
Mr. Francssco Gatto. and Miss Siggilia
Camareto, both of Ham¯onion.

A Farm.--The Bakely farm, on First
Road, Ha¯mouton, is for sale. Nineteen
acres of good land, with a comfortable
house sud other conveniences. Terms
reasonable. Apply on the premises, or
at the REPUBLICAN OffieO.

Our Torm~.--Our subeoriptlon price
to all within the ccuuty is Cue Dollar
per year ff paid in advauce. ][f 113", paid
within the first two montheb ~t.P¢5 per
?ear, invariably. To subscribers outside
of this county always $1.25 in advance--
as we are compelled to wrap papers an~l
,repay postage.
¯ FOB SALE.--A ~cond.hand Cook
Stove or Range,--will be sold cheap.
Also, a lot of good OakWood. Inquire of

E. D^nL~O.
At Murdoch’s ~hoo Store.

THREE Large Building Lots for.sale,
ou Grape Etreet, Ham¯onion.

A~piy to D.W. JACOBS,or. Valley Ave. and Grape St.
William Jones is prepared, as

usual, to do whitewashing snd kalsomtn-
ing for all who care to have it done.
Address P. 0 box 215, Hammonton.

PICTrERS.--Persons wanting black-
berry pickers cau be supplied, free of all
charge, by applying lu persou or by mail

t9 GEORnE BERRY,

Ha¯mouton, N. J.
Farmers, Attention! Figures ~bow

there has been leas than one-~hird of the
usual amount of FISH GUANO made
thie~ season ; therefore there is a great
~careity. I have secured a few tons of
Dried and Ground and Crude which
I san furnish my patrons if ordered very
8oon. M. PARKUURST.

FOR 8ALE.--A very desirable prop-

f

Stylish Millinery, Dry Goods,
¯Notions, etc.. CHEAP !

5--407 :North Second Street, Philadelphia,

HammontonBuot & Sho Stor 
~N ext deer to the Harness She

¯ Is now re-stocked with - ¯

A SPLENDID LINE OF GOODS
Which will be sold as cheap as anywhere.

Gent’s Calf She% in Button or Lace. for $2.75 and $3.00
Newwork of all kinds made to order. Repairing promptlydon~

and as cheap as anybody. D.C. HERBERT.

for Infants and Children.

[n~ommtmditumrperlor tommyprescriptloa | ~ 8tomae~ Dta..-rho~ Er~non,
Imowatome." H.A.~ILD., I Ktlla Worms, ~tvea ~.p. mad i~mao¢~ ~t, .

T~m Cm~T~ara Cmw~rr, 1~ Fulton Btreet, l~. I".

Those Home,Cured Hams,

"Best in the World,"

At Jackson’s,

......... ,.¯.. , ._.
-t

1

oneArego{ng!ike hot cakes.

Every one warranted.

m.ty~wOak-Roa~.--.ten acres-ormorevt o ........ = ...........................
suit purchasers The whole place is
under cultivation, with strawberries,
raspberries (red and black), blackberries,
e~c.. and a good apple orchard. House,
barn. stable% picker.house, hen.house,
good well. F.verythtng in~working order.
& wide awake man could make from 700
to 1000 dollars yearly. All necessary
uformation given an the premlsee, or by

addrensiug DAVID FIELD~,
Itammonton, N. J.

I~OTICE.--If you have mowln~ you
wish done by meohine, or cultivating or
harrowing with disc machine, you can be
accommodated hy applying to or address.
ing GEOROE W. ELVII~S,

Ha¯mouton, N. J.
Or he will sell you a machine, for cash,
as low a~ the lowest.. Send for descrip-
tive circular.

Bor~ y Pickers.--Whoever wants any
~iokers this year can be supplied by me
for 25 conm each. Call at my house two
weeks before berries are ripe, and let me
know how many you want.

Jo~ O’D~L~^;
Oak Road, Hammontou.

!

The returns in the Oregon election
just held, from every county in the
~tate except two, ~ive Hermuu, Rep.,
for Congress, 600 majority ; Pennoyer,
De¯., for,Governor," 1,800; McBride,
Rep., for Secretary of~tatc,200. Webb,
De¯., for Treasurer, 400. It ispo~tble
that the returns yet to come in may
elect the Democratic candidate for Sec-
retary of State. The Republicans have
elected" beyond doubt the Congre~man.
The Democrats have elected beyond
doubt the Governor aud Treasurer.

The Oregon Prohibitionists poll~l
some 2,000 votes at the recent election
--enough to lift the whlskey Democra~
Into control of tbc state offices. It may
be a temperance victory, but it taken s
mau with crees eyes two look at it.that
way.

Use the"Painter’s Delight"
Manueactumd by

¯ ffohn T. l "r nch
AT TILE

Made from Strictly Pure Materiab~ sald
Guaranteed the Best Paint now ~old.

Send for Sample Card and Circular

G-E ORG’E ELVIN 
DEALER IN

Gru m’i s, Dry G00 s, Boots Sbo s
Agric ’l°t ra ’;map n s:7;.c.,ete.

N. B.--Superior Family Flour a SpemaBy.

v,~ SE:EDS, JAMES VlCZ, SE~;DSM.0~N, R0~estev, N,Y~

,// #
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DR, JOHN BULUS

S ’sT0 icS 
FOR THE CURE OF

Read the Republican.

A Lecture to Young Men
" O.! Ihe Loss of

have Joined in a petition/taking Councils
to compel the saloons in that clty to
clo~u up on Sundays. Thcre is some
mystery about this. Maine is a Prohl-
bition state and we have Real Dew’s
assurance that no hquor is sold there.

That being the case why do the saloons
want to keep open on Sunday ? And
on the other hand, If they do keep open
and don’t sell any thing, what’s the
harm ?

The’Jersey City school census shows
a falling offof over 6,500 in number.

"Old Spot," Sen Kilpatrick’s war
horse, now thirtv-one years old, will be
a feature in the FourS’in of July parade
at Port Jervia.

The Republicans of Cumberland Co.
are divided on the question as to the
advisability of nominating Gen. Flake
for Governor.

There are 1136 children of school ago
in Vineland.

Mrs. Grant shook her head, the other
day, when C¯ D. Keep offered $3,000 ae
rent for the late General,s Elberen cot-
tage this year. Last season Mr. Keep
paid $2~0, but Mrs. Grant and her
family will be the occupants of the
place than summer.

N~hen Baby wu alck, we gave her Cantorla,
When ado w~ = Child, she cried fur Ca~torl~,
"When ~he be~zne "~rl.e, she elms¯, to Cutori~
When elm had Children, #he gave them Cssto~

By virtue of a writ of flea f~cias, to
me directed,, issued out of the Circuit
Cour~ of Atlantic County will be scld at
-p u bile--vend ue,--oa~ednc~day_~tht be

Twenty-third day of June, 1886.
at two-o’clock in tbe afternoon of-mid
day, at the Court House in May’s
Lauding, Atlantic County. New Jersey ;
All the following described tracks or
piece of land situate in the town of
Ha,mouton, Atlantic county, New
Jersey :

Beginning in’the centre of Eleventh
street at the east corner of one Moore’s
lot, and extends along Moore’s laud
north forty-three degrees and twenty
minutes west ninety-five and sixty one.
htmdre~h0__D_rown line_
theuce along the same north eighty-fiw
degrees., and thirty minutes west twent~ty--
three and fourteen one-hundredth rods
to H. D. Moore,s land ; theneo along
the same south forty three degrees and
twenty mmutes east one hundred and
thirteen and eighty one-hundredths rods
to Eleventh street aforesaid ; thence
along the same north forty-six degrees
and twenty minutes east eighteen and
forty.one-hundredths rods to the place
of beginning, containing ten acres¯

Also beginning in the centre of elev-
enth street at a distance of forty rods
southerly iron the centre of Fiat roads
thence atmlg said.Eleventh street south-
westerly forty rods to Allen’s land ;
thence along the mac southeasterly
and at right angles with said street forty
rods to one Lyman’s laud thence along
the ,me northeasterly" forty rods;
thence northwesterly and at right angles
with the last line forty rods to the place
of beginning, containing ten acres more
or less¯

Seized as the property of Robert Gep-
pert and taken in execution at the suit
of Caroline Fisterer and to be sold by

CIIAS. R. LACY, 8her/ft.
Dated April 191h 1886.

CHARLES T. ABBOTT, ,~t’y.
PrlL btll--3f. 71. $7,.20,

8 T, RIFF’8 SALEs
By virtue of a writ of fleri faeias, to

me directed, issued out of the New ,ler-
see Court of Chancery, will be ~old at
ptiblic vendue, on Wednesday, the .

. r~?p

¯ S:

j¯

! L:I

¯ ~X:~.. ,TO~:~N ~IDCLL’~
SMITH’S TONIC SYRUP,

............................ BU~’S 8ARSAPARII/.A, :::." .....
BULL’S WORi DESTROY~I~

The Popular Rernedlen Of the Day.

! x SPY, ,REBELLION

 =OMEHTSWAHTED . - 

.,-.o~~i~t =~t o,~
e~ ¯ tb 1.

,261h day of June, !$80.
at two o’clock in the afternoon of said

I day, at the hotel of Veal & Norerosa, inA lecture da the Nature, Treatment; ati~l-Radli:aF ~rl~V~8 IM~ny dlng, Atlantlc’--County- Newcur~ofSeminal Weakne.as, or Sp~rmatorrh~t. Induced I ~ --~. . ¯ ’
b~ t~elf-Abuse, Involuntary Emissions. Impotency, | jersey : 2kll that certain messuage 0x
Nervous Deblll’y and Im ~liments to Marvlage gen- I tenement and tract orpiece of land sit-emily ; Oou~umption,Epilel~y and Fits; Mental and I uatt~ in Mullica Townsh’lp, ~oun~ " o,¯
PhyslcM Incalmehy. &c--t$y ROl|En’r J. (’UhVER. I . ~ . . Y
WELL, M. D.~-amhor or the"Grt~n Ik~ok." &c. [ Atlantic, ann State oz -~ew Jersey,

The w0rld-renowned author, in this admirable Lec- I bounded and described as
turn. clearly prev~ from Ill, own oxperlenee that the
awful con~eqltenct~l of Self-Abuse may be efft~toally
removed, without dangerous surgical operation=,
bourie~, tuetruments, rings, or cordials; polutlug
OHt a mode of enro it~ once certain and effectual, by
which every eofferer, no watter what his condition
may be, may cure himself cheaply, privately and
radically.

Thin Lecture will prove a boon to thou~nds
nod thousnnds.

Sent, under seal. In a plain envelope, to nay ~ldre~
ou receipt of.Ix centl~, or two p,)ste.go .tamps¯

The Culverwell Medical Co.
_ 41 Ann 8trot. New Vark Poet O~¢e ~ox d~0
.2.81-7: ~

Attorney at Law,
Master in Chancery, Notary Public,

Commissioner of Deeds, Supreme
Court Commissioner. .

City Hall, Atlantic City, IgsJ

A IMo EXl:~rlence. Remarkable and
quick mares. Trial. Paclr.sge& Bend
stmnp for seelea ~a~lnrs. 2kaas-ees
Dr. WARD & CO. Loulslan~ Me,

Beginning at a poin~ m the middle of
Weymouth Road, being a corner to an
exception ; thence running South sev-
enty-nine degrees West, by line of the
said exception, one hundred and four-
teen and twenty-hundrsdths rods to a
corner ; thence North forty-three degrees
Wcst, by line of lot three hundred and
eighty-three, ~venty-five rods to a stake
in Tomlinson,s line ; thence South forty
seven degrees West. by Tomlinson,s
line, forty-nine and ~ixty hundredths
rods to a stake ; thence North seventy-
nine degrees East, by Tomlinson,s laud
twenty-five and twenty-hundredths rodt
to the middle of Weymouth road; thence
along the middle of the mid road South
eleven degrees West five rods to the
place of beginning. Containing, accord-
ing to a recent survey made thereof,
thirteen acres and sixtv-seyen one-hun.
drcdths of an acre, be tire eamo more or
less¯

Seized as the property of Thomas J.
Meeauley, Junior, and taken in execu-
tion at thc suit of Laura Maria Wcsso
man, and to be sold by

CHAS. R. LACY, ~hcr/ff.
Dated April 22nd, 1886.

8cvvz~ & H.tm~m,’~i¢itor~.
Pr.blllf-2~f.7 tlU.~0

.... .:.S~/

and ~tlantio l~,,R~lx’oad.r ; ’ :’ ,.
MOrtalitY¯ Oat. 9. 1885.
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content.,and ever~b6dy, old or young, learned or us. &ocommodatlon week.days, 8.00 am~ 4 80 pro. tlox. ,](,~::|,iz C S~rr, Jvd~ ,4 (;rcuit C,,rrt.learned, wilhoutr..gsrd to~.x, employment, orconsl- Sunda~s 8.00 am nnd 4 00 --- " .IU.~C. : " ~." : ~ ’*, . ’" ~" . - ~ ¯ ~
~ ~ ~

c! .... c_J.,_’.~a,~:"! ..... ~,,~ .......... ;.doo, wlllfludsomethlngoflntere~tlneveryln=ue"’ ¯ ,-. ~-- ~-~ ann buy our shoes, but he wtll,o some- ~...,~ to :~o .~::~..=o~ of ~,~,.:,.~ ~,~. ::,.~, ,~, [ Crinkle and Plain ,.C-.ecrsuckers.
Comprehensiveness.Z-It i, a religious, LOCA~ 2"RA/~B FReer PHIL&. where else, wher~ he can sell his flour }|r,,,,,t,,,, au,i a~ a tonic." ¯

a literary an educztit, nM a story an art, a scientific FO d.... r Hod oafleld from Vine and bha~kam~on He is a Practical Watchmaker and Jeweler, and will make u,, ...... h,:,abcr~*]t’ra~ta b larka,,d ........ !r,~d:i,,~l, Satmes, Foular’ds,
an ag, liculturM. ̄ financial, and a political paper ecru-
bleed.

- BI~IDtDYli, 0A~;D0~, lg~Bl/ZSTffl188¯--Theindependent i~ thud U, n~ denomlnallol, ; it iu theorgau :
of no elh~ue or party in St~teorChurrh. Itlsfr~to
dlscu~ all qm.stlens, aud to st~tk its mind candidly. !
It Is nut ~werved t,y fe~tr or favor. ]t Is a ~Jgorou| de*
feuder of the l~raogeUcal faltlN It preaches I,r¯ctlc~l
righteou,n~u, earnestly tupix)rt~ utl ~norltl reform&
A|l Its e~dumrll--tho t~lvcrtislng u well as the lea,ling
---ale free frum everythlng of doubtful or oLdectlonnble
character. No mqtter ~hat a penon’J relfgion poll.
nca. or profe~loc nuty be, if he desires to keep up with
the times, and kn~w what the brisht~t mlnd~ are
thlnki.g nf, the ahlest pens are writing abour.¯nd
~hat the ~orld kt larseis dolng.--hc should read the

: Indoptndent.

Terms to Subscribers.

Three munths .75 Cue year 3.f~0

SIx montl~ ..... 1.50 Five yearn..________10.U0

52 Dividends During theYear
Ever)’ intelligent famqy noed~ a govd new~paper.

It IS a nr~e~ity for Imrent= and children.
A good way to n|ake the acquaintance ,)f The Inde-

~ndeut is tO send 30 tenth for a"Trial Trip" of one
m0ath¯

Specimen Copies Free.
No lmpers are ¯eat to imtw~’riben after the time l~/d

for has expired.
The Indvl~nde~t’~ C]ubtdng I, Ist will I~ ,ent free to

any perle, a~klng for it. Any ono wlddng to eul~crlbe
for cue or more [~tperu or nmgazlnm, In eonn~llon
with the Independent, otn save money t,y ordering
from our Club List, Addre~c

The Indspendent.
P. 0. Box 2787, Nnw York City.

ferries, 7:00~ 8:00, 10:00 end 11.00 am.~ I~@0
2.00, 4:30, 6.00 0:30 p.m.

From Vine 81. el ly, 7:30, p.m.
Sunday trains leve both ferries at 8 am., 1.O0

sad 4:o0 pro.
From Pennsylvania Railto~’d °Statloo, foot Of

Market 5t,7;30 am, 3;00, ~:0C, 10,80 and 1],8~
pm weekdsys. 8ondays, 9;00 am, 5.~0 pro.

For Ate,., from Vine end Bbaekama=on ferrtegs 8;00~ and 11 am~ 4;30~ ~;;00 pro. Suodsy/s~"
8;00 am, 4;00 pro. From foot of Market St.
11;$0 pro. on week-days,

YorHammontoe, from’Vine sad Shsekamszo~
~urrios, 8;0~_.. 11 am, 3,30, 4.30, e;00 pro.;

naeys, s;00 urn, 4;00 pro. On Batuzdays
only, 11:~0 p.m.

For Marlton, bledferd, Mt. Holly and l~term~
dints stations, leave feat of

"-~--~3~;o0 and 5;00 pro. 8us.ys, 5;~0 pro. Yrom Vine sad ISbn0kemldt,
on St. ferries, l0 am. week.days. For Med.
ford nod Intermediate stations, fro~ foot’of
~furket St. Sundays, 9~U0 am.
A. 0. DATTON, J.R. WOOD,

Su©ertoten dent. Gen.Passr.Agt~

The New Jersey
EDITION

OF THE

IN. Y. W o::ld;
ADVERTISERS

can team the exact cost Fourteen columns daily of special New
Jersey news, ~.with full reports of the

of any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Gee. P. Rowdl & Co.,

lq’ewapap~r Advo~tlsing Bureau,
10 Spruoe St., New York.

Send loots, fo~ lO0-Pago Pan~aphlot.

Legislature, and all the general new8 of
the day.

Two papers--twelve pages--lot two-

cents.

The brightest paper ha Amprlca;

New Jersey ofi~ce,
JERSEY CITY,

BOOKS MILLION ..........
Comp/ete Novels and Other Works. by Famou# Authors, Almost Oivsn Away!

len:~m r grallv.motnerl rig 7 , wlt~¢~m. In, thor ef" She HOg~l~ ~ Ok# Ml~rlll ’"
a~J~tu~nyte-day~lteverwl~¯ [ lt. MUde~lTl~vnidlm. AI~ovet ~’Y"TkaML lfuey Werk~f~" Memo Aeor~m~ an t~-t m,"lmtheref ,,Me.r I~awla,, e~. " " ------

,,~d~-,~r:, ’~ ~:’; ~:W°~,~,~ 12~S~ ~..,,. =,n~ ~..,,.,~
~eket~ br~lceli, aee4te work, embrl~4,ry, ¯li., oti., FrO- [ iS. The My;t~ry’of tko vllnv ~ ¯
esa4~li, lSe ol~Lt~t~tlr Ill~trst~d, | ~y the ~U~r of "D~ra Tt~tllll." ~ ------ -- -*’--

~. ~u o| ,~ry 8~nee ev~ ~au.sae~ aae u~u~- ~em=, ulnar of /IteM.aaA.Cb~4Hmd. ’" eta.,
¯ Tke I[~IF ol the links. Br sir WtlUn Beett. It~Um~ot ,,Ita~r Ba~wa,,,~.

Ik
¯ n wblli et~

m~ p~.~l m ~u~ ~, ip,~n s ta~ re~q o~ ] V~4J.du=thor of "gait LrUM.,. eli¯
IloSm~et~lm~lif~rsll~Mlomt. / ~k~l~Idd*e~l~l~ A~OTS| llrvth~Att~dttDm~

~t~e s~m-’a~ L*,ee Watt, ~r ~. ~e Ira*me." ~" ............¯ O0,~p~ Suidl li oorle,p~n4,nee, glYlns / ~6. fleck t~tknO~ i~ome. ¯ Novel. SyI~IT~
d~0 ~g oo~ape0JUol~ o~’ ~eOglrJ @r @yerfr J~r, ItIt~ or ’" IlladlU pelts " eli*

~e -,~ te¯uut=~em iorm~ anaezamplea, t ~. John nowelvbsnk’¯ W|fe. A Novel Oy

~_~t~e Fm~nmw, ~.m.aa~. U~meJ, rest|n, ere., fro" ] if. L~dy Gwendonno’¯ D~" ANovsL my.‘@
m Pa~ennlhI, prle¯t~ t~lmLrl¢lll, sna llvlliLl=81 at /a~Uma" ~ "~ I~r¯ rber=~ "ell. -- -- -.

e. P~’I~ Mm~lo and Obcmlual E~dme~t~ m. ~ablflel’a Mnt~teq~o. A NOVEL ~y Wll]d*a book wk[0h tol~ new t4 pe~t~tm bu~4re~e of amuslo~ aoth~tof"I/o N~e.*¯ eteo~t~lLe Jl ~ aa~ f~traotlvt ezperlmeaLe with ~mple ’11o Dnvld Murat. A B~el. Br Mr~Au S. llt~
I~.~ tad._ __ ¯ - auth,’ of "* ¥~aklcn US Famtme." el*.
.=~_ zme ssoma ¢~ok neck m0d Famllr Physl. I’L ~uR tke Wblflw|md- ¯ freest. By~, eonndslng hundreds of ez~llelat oo~kin~r rm;]Fee ~ll airy, aeular of " Old MlddJeton’lt Ide~ey," el~ --
s~4~=m~h~umt~r, idm t~llllshowtoeuteelle~m. D. Dedl~lrcsrI~n. Al~oret. FITMsoM.1LBla~’M s llm¢lttl br Ilmple home r~nudy, d~a, ̄ u0~t’ ef" Lady A~lSley’ll ~ret~’ ’S~. ,

¯ ~[~IRUOI=88JJd CutoRlae Ja Fl~ AWaY L41tndL
J4. ~INI~I Om rmu Mvt~rlSnlr o~ ~rec I[|tltL~tll~l~ Jk~vet7 l~uretflng a=d II~|ttl01 ve b~Ok *r tr¯ve~l de~trlb~ ~veL S~y Stl~t W. r erm, ̄ et.l~ @f ’ul~ae nlrth MMk,"IN~

sast~e I~eullt~ life htbla0ms=mere ~d otuli~ of tSe e~A (~ddem Dawn &~ ny U~ ¯uU~~.ple of ~lp ~u¯ttlle; Illultll~ed. ’+Det~ ~.;* etO. tIe~Ur e!xte..ua @empleto etot4e~ bF Pep¯in Acthe,, t . r I~ Vltlerle’¯ rate. A ~ Dy Mrs, ¯~uia~ love, i~m~reue sag d~liotlva etoriu, iwri~l of I aathe4’ ef ’* The W~ICS O’,,’* m.
~elel~Ule, eftdveat~ro, of,allwayUf~,~t~.,allv~ryis¯ Sl. 8|~_ 1~1~tl6 ANovel. DyWllkleCdlII~,I~NI~
¯ ’~’ff, S~" i ef ,.Tao ~e~a~ in WhIli," etc. V
e6t~cao nnd~eteofWIk ~emeesud IPuu~altrp [ 88. Ann~. & ~owl, By M,s. heart W~ ~dd~oI or tke r~nIr laot|¢~, pk~bi,. ~4ote~. ~m,j t#]l~S~, Lya~e."

¯ m~4 Icing U=¯, kt~l bd~D wrltteu for eem. year| I |lt08"t~. I lB. The d[~u~l Bask, ¯ Revel. D7 ~ Mub~
I~ ~411~11 ’Kmewla~qga /’It¯ tke Million, a hamSr I altl~i¢ ef "John u*llt~t. Untl~m¯u," *li, I;tr er umf~l I¯~,r~thm ~f ~h vp~u many a~d V~r|O~.S ~0. Am~ BarOn ¯ NOvel. ar ne~r~e ~ I~]

42nile0 auk. ¯ ~ovel Bl n~lh~nt~ ¯uther I " . p’ll~l~e’DatkDsy~," eta. ’ E I "" "~- .~ .J
We will ~ Imy I~e ¯t I~el~ b~k~ snd ~r imtstq~le,OURJIN[OUALI,tD_OEFER~.,,...,..._=~.,,..,.o, =.....--.,.,-,,. ~]

eats ~M I~wmelo~,~aI.~O. emodr, O, ¯
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R~pairing a Spcialty.
~" Give him a call.

Everything Guar~mteed.
Comer Bellevue Ave. & Second St.

Wagons
AND

Buggies.
J

On and after Jan. 1, 1S~6, I will sell
One-home wagons, w|th fine body -

~n4-t2~a~~mplq ~.~
1~ IUC|I ttro, l~.~. axle.for CK[4tl, ~60 00

One-horse wagon, complete. 1~ tire
l~axle, for ....................................~ 62, 50

The ~me. with 2-Inch tire ............... 65 00
One*horse Llgllt Express. ............ 55 0~
platform I,Ight Expre~q ................... 60 130
Side-spring But-gtes with fine finish 70 00
~vo-horse Farm Wagons ......... ~ to 70 co
No-top Bug¯lea ................................ 50 o0

These wagons are all made of the best
White Oak and IIickory, aud are thor-
oughlv_seasoned, and ironed in a work-
manlike manner. Please call, and bs
convinced. Factory at the C. &A. .
Depot, IIammonton.

ALEX¯ AITKEN. I~roprietor.

 ale for Taxes of 1884.
Tawn ofll..mmonton.

Returu of taxes laid on unimproved, and un-
tenuoted land.and on hmd tenanted by persons
~not the lawful proprietors, who are unable to
pay taxe~, end on other real cetato,.ia the tswn
of llammonton~Couoty of Atlantic for the year
1884.

List of delinquent taxes returned to the
Town Council, Murch 291h, 18S6o whh descrip-
tioo ofpr.Tcrty by. bloekand l,~t,as laid down
entheasecs,ment map el the Town of lisa-
mouton, which mup is to bu found ut Town
Clerk’s e(fi,’,’, nl~q un file in the clerk’, olIico of
Atlantic Cou. ~. at 5Iay’e Landing, N.J.

Names. Block No. lot Acres Tax.
Andrus, 0oo, cst I0 ~’~ 5 , 95
Barstow, J ’,1 ...... 1 59 10 1 45
Brown, LW ......... 19 13 aud 16 20 $" ~0
Clemeut, Samuel.. 17 93 3 46
Coehran. Bent ...... 9 ~ 10 1 93
Evans. Davl4 Fet 17 6 2 40
]Fidel, Eli & Chas. 17 2"5 t~ ¯ t~5
Oifford~ J,;nathan 18 2 21 3 3.q
Glea~ou Eslato ..... 13 6B 1 1-6 95
~Pfller, Peter ........ I0 6 .~ 9 90

oRubt~am~ .~ollers- - --~3-aad-67 - 40. 1 93
Stafford, Samuel.. 17 -- 12 1 45
Taylor~ Richard.. 1 I) 20 2 90
Walker. ,~Irso S... I 49 20 1 4S
Whartan, Jantes.. 10 2 16 I 73

Interesb ce~t and back taxes, if any, will ba
made koown’at time of sale.

Btate of Now Jersey,
Atlantis County. j S. S.

0rvlllo Eo IIoyt on hie oath salth that he was
¯ Collector of Taxes of the Town of Hammonton

for the year 1885, that the t,zes accompanying
this affidavit assessed ca the.respective lands
for the)ear 188t (and turned over to him hy
"Lewis Hoyt, the former Collector) are unpalu,
that he hae ̄ used every legal diligence for the
enlleetion of the Came, androturne enid dolin-

~luent taxes to the Counclt of said town, as by
aw he isrcquired to do.

[Signed] ORVILLE E. IIOYT, Collector.
Bworu uud subserLbed b0foro

N,.IIEARTWELL, Justice of the Peaso.
~[areh 29~ A.D. 1886.
Pursuant to the act to faollituto the Colleotiou

ofta~ee iu the Town ot Hammonton~ County
of Atlentlo,

The 0halrman of the Town Council will, on
Tuesd..y, June 29th, 1886,

¯ t TWO 0’"CLOCK in the aftstmo m, at the
t

TOWN ChERK’8 OFFICE, soil the above
described lands, tcnemeots and ho’edlmmt.nts
taxed to the ubuvo named persons, or so much
thereaf as will be ,ufllolcnt to pay the tax, in,
ttrestn and costs thereon.

THe0. B. DROWN,
Cheirman of Town Council.

Attest, "
A. J. SMITH, Town Clerk.

~asma0nton, May 12, 1880,

8UB8GRIBE FOR THE 8.J,R

TUT T’S
PILLS

,TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA. .
,-~ m~, Cso--eo~-Uaz, ee- fon~theof-rdm (lise~sea of the human race. These
aymp tt~ms htdica~ their e~tonce: Losa of
&ppet to. ltowela ¢oat|ve~ B/ok ]had-
=h;t,o.~o;l. -~.r ..~, ....ton =exeruon o hodF or mind, ~ru¢tatlon
of food, Irrtt~biUty of temper, Low"
np~flt~, A feeling o£ havinK neglected
aozne duty. DlggFacu, Fluttorlng at the
llearlb Dots before the eyes, highly cole
ored Urine, CONSTIPATION, and de-
mand th0 ua~ of a remedy that nets dl rectlv
onthcLiver. A~aLlvormodlclne TUT~’~
PILLN have no equal. Theix aoUon on the
Kidneys and Skin ts also prompt; removing
all Impurities through these three ’, ee~av-
~lte~. rs of the a~atem,,, producing appe-t te, oound digestion, regular stools, a clear
skllzantlav~gorouabody. T17~T’S PIIJ, S
c~tuse no nausea or griping nor Interfere
with daily work and are a perfect ’ tAN,TIDOTI~ 1"O MALAHIA~

t." I have had Dyapepsia. with Constlpa-
zon.two yoars, and have tried ten dlffurent

kinds of pins and ~FI~P’S are th~ ~r~t
that ..........have done me uny good. They have
cleaned mo out nicely, l~ly appetite is
splendid, food dtgest~ r~tdlly, slid I now
havo nutural passages. 1 feel likoa new
man.~ W. I). EDWARDS, P~Im~Ta, O. 
Sold everywhere.~t 6¢. Ot~ee,4t Mu tray St,.N.Y.

TU1T8 HAIR DYE.
GRAY ~AIR OIt ~*Vt|ISKKR3 cha,tged in-

~.a,tt)y tO a GLOSSy nLACK by a single al)-
plicatlon of thin ])VE. 8oh1 by Druggists,
or aet|t by express oa receipt ot$1.

Office, 44 Murray Strect, New York.
TUTT’8 MANUAL OF USEFUL REGEIPT8 FBEL

~ HE ATTENTION of the citizens ot
~ l’ammonton is called to the fact that

Ie the cnly RESIDENT

FURNISHING

Undertaker.
H~vlng recently purchased a

New and Modern Hearse,
And all necessary paraphernalia,

r am prepared/to eati,fy Ar.h who may eall.

JIr. |i’m..~. ilood
WIll attond, personally, to all calls, whether

day or night. ~ A competent we,usa
ready to assist, also, whan desired.

Mr. Hood’s re-ldence, on Second St., oppo~ito
A. J. Smith~e,- ...............

Orders may be loft at Chas. Simons’ Livery.

JOB. S. t HAMP ON
Culls uttentlon to the following fucks:

1st. lie Is the Qltly

FUNERAL DIREOT01 
AND

Furnishing Undertaker
In Atlantlo County. being the only uoderta-
Rer who ,altos this his special bu~ tress.

2. }[o Is the only nndertaker who kccp~ a
fine now hearse In 1.l.amz_nouton.

3. Ilk In the only undertaker In Atlantic Co.
Wile 114 It i)rofeBR[Ono, I onlbu]lner of ttln doatl.

4, He hasall the con~ch lances and, PlU rt,~-
tlnnccs for carrying o, a argo bast ncsa. |tt~ d .S
prep(arc(t tO respond U, a eal IS at the Sl,,~rt,,~ .....
notice, whether day or ntght.

6. He leads ull aud follows t’tono~ as he zn|il¢cr~
this his only study.

6. D. B, Berry, of ltamn|outou wlll attond
to all orders left with hbn.

Ol~eo, No. 3 FaT’s Block, Hammoutou. N.J’.

free and will buy where he sclls. Now,
the South American buys shoes, glass,

!cutlery, ctc., but he must sell mahog-
auy, logwood, bides, quinine and coffee
to procure money with which to buy
our goods. We make him pay a tax

:(tariff) to come into our ports. 
turns offand goes to England where he
s~lls and buys his ~oods. MORAL.--lf
we shut off our market, to whom can
we sell, as we make metre than we use.
Protection does allow "the man in the

,, f~next town (En,~land) to do all tileI Y6-u~n~ ~-
tax them. P. I7. J.£co]~s

[Pretty good for your side, frieud
J~tcobs, but turn it over, and read the
othcr side. If Hammonton produced
(or if she was able to produce) about
everything required by its people--de-
pendent upon the world but tbr little’--
and "tiLe man in the next towu:’ was
io the habit of bringing in shoes and
.~elling them cheaper thau our manufac-
turers cou!d make them : would it not
bc policy to say "You must pay us

~o|nething fortbisprivil.cge"? It would
be eithcr this or close our factories aud

c,a wrap ~,t’. "F~l~t~ no ol~,,t.o .Ma,;~. ,,zl;/I~v
nltUWN t;1/l:;3:lt..~l-~o., L’~L~ /.’dol;i.. ;taD¯

POSITIVE
In other advertisements we have said that th~

JR’ua~/b~eu~u~/.rnt Cur~ wv.~ a speeltie for
lCheumatlsm, and aU its attendant u~.hes |tnd
.pains. Tht~earuslmplyPl,ha~’a¢t¯o Wc uuw
present some Po¯Itlve Proofs :

Could one ask anything,ore tothcpoint than
this ~rolU .’~tH. If. ~{.MA~UEL. Lt ])r,)lhiilc~lt lilt:l-
chant of Br~klield. Me., who writc.~ l.’(.I,. 26.’,~6 :

°"When tn E~lr~q~’~. tWO year~ ~0, I t l’tCd tlul~i to
buy th~ Ix:,:,~’il~t,J/t~t!n-,’cry rffzlc~ly. I eho tahl Cal.
"l’heOl~hl t o ~:ct Ittor rl~u ct distort ~.’ly ~rh’P but
~at~tha~of zx:t r~’.Icco.~d~l.¯ I. my~lf, m|tfcrcd wHb.
rad~.~JnlK~8:ll for yo21.k~ l~rld Sl ~mnt hP*lld:’t:,t~ of doL
lneIl~ bllt llL.’vl!r ~t3t all}" (’~’ILa’.l~/l~ rtqiel libel
tried, thia. 8il~c~ Shell, (o,’cr tw,~ ytars u,.,~ I I havd

It Wit| take tiku wndlire. Near I want the ,~ctlcy

l~ere is another from nearer home. Me. J. D.
WHzr~ is a leadiz~ g busiucs~ man of Bloon:sburg
Pa. his grated fixt h cr. ot’er 80 yc.’trs old. h :1.’, I,(’,~:’~
n great sufferer from Rheumatism. ~:ov. 21, i.~-3,
]~IL WHITE wrl.tee US: ¯

" H ave r£~d "~,,r etrcul#w The co||ntrv i~ ~ fullof patent tlgltt ollE’~i it ta ha,at to lllaliU tt:O~l’! h~ 1 il2~’~
anyr~nlc~ly htt~ ll|¢l’it ItIlttl it t~ tri,rd . ]~/ t~J.]lt[.
falOer ~ H ,~’h t sllnerer t lat I e W~ ul,I k.b~ty ~tVO
fOP a ~/nyl]e d#lT’a ~’li~". t~:t~ ttll~t’-~ )’o|lt; |r.SC(’ :or ,%
Cure. U0"wi.~ I try It any’way. L~ca~lw; he do|t’t tld .’xl~
yotlr huU3e WoUltl KCCp tmythl:kw WILho|i." Ine~;..~’

])EC. o[. hn I:a~’S: " My g~,](lfaUl(~r l?runollc.ceuth0 ltu~s~z ]Lhcumuttam Cure a lir~t-~.]a’-~ I~t htC;a~.
~t? iS flu I; ~21]Ui’~ onn dl~)* only, btt~ a[I,,gethcr."
Ifyo,t doubt either of thc,~e staten|cut.~, wrile

the parties; they’ll g add" n swcr a| v inquiry.
O lr s]mt.u (h)cs not lwrt it f rth(r (c~th~:,:u’:,’.
We hu’,’t~ p!~llrV of it, h~w~t’c’.’. ]t)l:il]:(S qtlit~:
a littto h~ok. ’We ~cnd It fi’r¢ teal] x~hu l~s~.
An yct it I, rat to be foul, d at ~’:!|~ stor~’, t:ut t:~n
O!Ity IX’ h?d b3" ¢’r,c}t~s.~Ig~ tl~ pr:~ a.~t ~.dc~ee~r~
t~O ~c~tt~tn propldetot~

PFAELZER BRO~. & CO.
81~-821 ,3Ittrket ~tTeeG Philadelphino

Batistes, Lawns, P.,:ints,
&c., &c.

~lso, a large line of

NOTIONS.
m

’Call, "and wc will s,lit )ou.

throw our citizens out of employment, oNtt nnx DO-~-~ TII~/3U~INE~.~.

 m ,,yooof the state el affairs now existing be-
tween the United States, South Amer-.

¯ ,

ica aud Englaud. say "Eugiaud I

does all the bu~luess. Not so ; when I Coal cao fln|l it at Scullin’s coal wtrdon Egg [larbor road, ncar Bernshousc’t
.~trikes are not interfering, out" fac-lsteam mill. Coal will all bc dumped
Lorics are turniug out vast amounts ofl from the cars into the va~’d, aud will be

DON’T GO HUNGRY!
But go to

Packer’s Ea ery,
Where you c~n get

work, selling thcir products, payiug
wa~cs that draw skilled laborers from
"3Ierrie Eogland’, by the thousands
and competing with this "man iu the
next town|,, in his own markets.

lhit there ; while Raudall, M0rrison,
and many other able s.tatesineu are
found studying how to arrange this tariff
business ; and many a wise Englishman
is doubttul about the free trade policy,
you and I cannot expect to settle it in
the columus of a httlo eount~’y paper.--
EDITOR. l

Ladies, it will cost you but fifty cents
to got a bottle of Vincgar Bitters Cor-
dial. This cordial is a clear, dark red
"color and has a delicious taste. It is a
most invigorating tonic,’a~d is a gentle,
painless, but thorough cathartic. It
hclps digestion, cures hcadaclm, bilious
attacki~, eoustipation, pilcs, hivcs, and
streugthens tl~e whole sy~tetu.

The liqnor licenses cxpircd aL m~d-
night Wednesday night at Atlauta, Ga.,
and Prohibition is now in eflbet therc.

Tlie Mugwumps continuo to wondcr
wily it is titat of 303 meu "appointed to
oltico by Collector tIedden, of New
York, only thirteen are 1RepJablicans.
The Republicans, ou the other haud,
fully realiziug what the administration
is here for, wonder why even thirteeu of
their number were chosen.

Boycotting has been declared a crime
by the courts In New York aud Wiaeon-
sin it will be l,rououuced a crime else-
where whenever there is occasion for it.

Morc than $2.,000,000 of gold was
shipped to ]~uropi~-last week. All this

sort of thing is iu the nature of victory ;
Ibr the silver-plated statesmen-

.!.

sold iu five ton lots at the same rate as
car load lots from other yards, tIaving
a good l)lank floor to shovel 4rote, in-
stead of the ineonveuience of shoveliu~
from the ears, ia really worth teu c~ul~s
a-ton to ever7 purchaser.

All coal will be sold strictly for ea8h
on delivery.

O~ce at Anderson’s teed store.
JOItN SCULLIN,

I/am,onion. N. J.

Womlin
Have received this wcck a supply of

Ladles’ and Children,s Hosiery (cotton
- and wool)
CORSETS-Coraline, Duplex, Doctor

Warner’s Health, and other makes.
GLOVES--uew Fall shades.

Veiling, Collars.
~landkerchiefs~tlle latest s~yles.
SOAP,-Colgate’a, Cachemere Boquet,

Glycerine. Honey, and Oatmeal.
DRESS GOODS,-- Black and Colored

Cashmere.
Dress Trimmings,--Silesia, Drilling, and

Cambric.
White Goods, Nainsook, Lawn, and

Cross barred Musliu.
Full assortment of NOTIONS,
New Goods Every Week
- ~Ms paper lm kept on file at the omee of ,

J YER SON
] \DV’ RT S Nq
~M-E8 BU/L~H9 a 8~t~ pHIL~0RPtlIt

’ kV/lartl S,~ ItS I-owlllt i~nsh Rlitei Ilir.d~
I~.ud 10e, tu,=.=~, AYER & SOH’S MANUAL

Wheat, Bran,and ~ye

At the old price of ten years’
standing,

FIVE CEIl TS per LOAF

Breal~fast and Tea P~oil~,
Cinfiamon Buns,

Pies, Crullers,
rA:great-variet~of Cakes:
Baker’s Yeast

constantly on hand.
Foreign and Domestic Fruits, ~’uts and

Confections, as usual,
Meals and Lunches furnished to

order, and a limited number of
lod.-ers accommodated.

The REPUBLICAN con-
tains more than twenty-five
columns of entertainiug reading
!each week. Thus, in a year
we furnish you 1300 columns
of fresh news items, stories,
etc.s all for ~1,25.

90CHOICE BUILDING
LOTS FOR SALE.

Closeto SCHOOLS, C]Iq3"I{CH’E~
POST-OFFICES, and R. R. DEPOTS,
in the CENTRE ofthc Town of Ham-
mouton. \
Prlees Igeasonabl.e,Terms Eall~.
"Call on, or addre0s,

A. J SniTil¢ilmmonton aN. dlt
P. 0, B0~ 299.
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